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.

store , clo.Vrfi-

TLF IlilcT WKK ) note cne still occupies
U.r t.mr of tlie rtistrict court ,

t m'ircy| 1 * Church wns riven an rsntnlT-
i.4T.nn ' > tl e inwino oflmmtsVwners yoslor-
dn nnu rUirlmrped.

.1 In UoblnEon ami IenaVuutPV. . n-

rclnrort couple from Omr.lia. were married
V .lustu'c Fox yrstcrdny.-

A
.

two-s atd butrjry lipitmrlnp So I'aul-
Bo .iurt lost a vrhccl yestoi rtny t the co-
rrumf

-

TlroniltTa.v and Main sttW.s li.v bav-
in

¬

? it caught on u motor r&it.
The funt-ral of Klsio (Jrnhl Trill taUe place

n J ItO i.Vloclt this alttiTioon from Vhcrcs-
iu'are

-

of the crand parents , Mr. and Mrs-
.Ji.ini

.
, GmliL CM MviHter street.-

AViUwm
.

Duquette , vl.o was nrrcsteJ on-

tlirfhar c of otithinlnp VYanK tUHilVs 1mlI-

JA false prrtetiBcs , was discharged in police
ci'crtycstfrdn.v morning , the court lcnuv.Irig-
of no law that rendered n man liaule'toT-
. . inlshtoent for not returninp what lie hn3-
borrjived. .

J J. Varra. the ttpiier Brondrayrae.rciftnt-
v ho v ent to Sioux City Sunday afternoon iu-

rharso f n ofllcor to answer to the charco-
of attempting to defraud , returned home
3C.iterdftj , having effected seine sort of a
settlement with the creditors h.y which he-
IT.'II ableto open up tils store once more.-
He

.
hopes to t>c able to satisfy all his cred ¬

itors.-
.lames

.

. I anc and a mini named Hamilton ,
xvho kwps a wooa ynrd ncnr the corner of
Washington avenue and Bryant street , got
into nn altercation yesterday morning , in
the course of which Lane erahhed an ax
and brandished it around in a rather bloo-
dthirsty

¬

manner in close proximity to Hamil-
ton

¬

B nose , threatening at the sumo time to
break Hamilton' * head open. .Lane was ar-
rested

¬

on a charcre of n&si-ult with intent to-
do creat luidil.v injury.-

Geonru
.

Hey and William Clous , two
farmers living : in JxWls! to nship , huvu haen
causing their neighbors considerable trouble
of Into hy tlie free and easy wu > in which
thej helped themselves to corn which others
had tilled the soil to got. For nearly a
week past they called upon the weichmastcr
very early in the morning with a wagon load
of the grain to be weighed. J.'ight before
] Qht several of the inou whose Holds had
been -visited by them lay in wait and caucht
them in the act of picking the corn and
loading it Into n wagon. They took the out-
ill in charge and brought it before Mudge-
MtGcc yesterday morning. Hey and Clous
wins each given thirty days in the county
jail.

Hail JIlllR 31utlr ( iooil-
.If

.

you have any bud bills against per-
sons

¬

not livinjr in Iowa who are employed
by any railway , telegraph , express or-
bleepinp : car companyjjnterinjr Iowa , the
Nab.iuu Investment Co. , Alerrium blouk ,
Council Bluffs , la. , will guarantee tboirc-
ollection. .

AVe will put in the Round Oak fur-
naeoti

-
for S100, guaranteed to hold fire

forty-eight hours with boft coal. Will
burn anything1. Cole & Cole , sole agents
for Rudiuut. Homo and Round Oak
stoves , -41 Muin street.

W. E. Chambers , dancing academy ,
Masonic temple. Clu efa each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.
Domestic nmp oullahts cheap neap

PKltbOXA.1 , I'AKAIiKAPUS.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. P. McKesson have" gone
to the World's fair.

Miss Lizzie Dohany is visiting tricnds in
Kearney , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. AV. O.Vondbury has gone for a visit
of a week to the World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. S. N. Porterlield and Mrs. Deming
are taking in the World's fair.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Zcrkowski is homo from a visit to
Terre Haute , Ind. , and St. Louis , Mo.-

U.
.

. R. Harrison has gone to Fremont
county for a visit of a couple of weeks.-

C.

.

. U. Hannan , John Dohany. fir. , and
George Nicoll have returned from the fair.-

Mre.
.

. and Mrs. P. E. Dobbins have re-
turned

¬

from their wedding tour to Chicago.
They will reside at 8:23: Soutli First street.

Word has been received of the death of the
father of S. Xi. Etnyre of this city at Ore-
gon

¬

, 111. S. I-r. was at the bedside of his
father when the end came-

.If

.

you want to buy the best five-room
residence in the city call -and see mine ,
intldo and out. I want to build a large
noupo and must neil this one first-
.Forrest

.

Smith , 73G ladinon btroet.
The attraction lit Rappd ale's this

week will be a special sale of trimmed
hats. Priceb will range from S2.50-
to $5.00.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman , 101 Fourth street
half block south Boston store.

George B. Davis , prescription druggist.
1> ain n ?ir r TrlaL-

Oswald Peterson , who was convicted last
iveck of being the father of the wrong
woman's child , filed a motion for a new trial
j csterday. He accompanied his request by-

uu aflldavlt , in which he alleged that the
plaintiff , Mury Christianken had been
guilty of suppressing some of his most im-
portant

¬

evidence. Minnie Schuestur , whose
conuection with this case was mentioned
several days ago , was the witness to whom
ho referred. He Bald that she had been
prevented from coming to the court house hy
moans of throats and promises of reward
and that the plaintiff had induced the girl's
mother to prevent her from leaving the
house by biding her clothes. What she was
expected to testify to was that she went to
Omaha one night last year with Mary
Christianicn and a young man named Gregg
and stayed all night in a room where there
was but ono bed ; also that Mary drank too
much liquor at a beer garden on one occa-
sion

¬

and slept on the grass over night with
one Anderson.-

Bo

.

shown the Klein tract , 2 } miles
cast of ] K>stofice! , out Madison street ,
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
tuburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
Hebs , 3'J Pearl street ,

For sale at a "bargain , a nice 5-room
cottage, lot -JOxlSJQ feet , two blocks from
motor line. Price S50. Greenbbields ,
Nicholson & Co. , 000 Broadway.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Main street ,
target t and best bicycle stock in city.

Cook your meals this summer on a ;as-
range.. At cost at the Gua company.

Domestic boap is the best

The following marriage licenses have
been issued by the county clerk :

Name uml AddrctK. Age-

.Jl'rancliS.
.

. Henderson , ll con. Ill . .. 24
1 lUlznbvtb Hannlcl ; , Jnsper county , Mo . . 25-

U.C. . Hrott , I'ottawniuinio county. . . . 25
1 1'carl tn* , I'ottawnttuuile county. JH-

II Neli } '. NrUon. 1'ottawuttunile county. . . . 26-
jj Itoka Cooper , rouuwutminle county . IB-

JJ , AV. Koblnkon , Uiimha. 19
WulLct. Ui.iiOin. .. IB

When coal is .high to eave we try.
The Art Garland and Oak : Garland
heaters are the most economical coal
burners ever made. Experience proves
It, and rucj eHenct> IB tlie best teacher.
Bear in mind that Garland stoves and
ranges are sold only by De Vol , 604-

Broadway. . _
Ladies , if you desire absolute peace in

the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C-

.Ooffmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour , ' "

W. S. Baird , Lawyer, verett block.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bries Qivts Oouncil BlnffX Dmo-

cratian'
-

Outing.

ISSUES OF THE CAMPAIGN DISCUSSED

IOTTH'H ilirrtillve CritleUr * tlie Pciiltlon of
! ! ( Ilrpnbllcaii Opponent nd lirclurr *

ttint mi I.tnor| IrcllMl' n On lie
lUprvled Irnm Hint Source.
> _t_

I'ure And uund-.iHerated democracy had
its inning last nlpht when Oovprnor Horace
Boles apiK-ared at Djlianj ' * opera house and
delivered an address on the pollt'rnl issues
of the day. The house was well filled , but
there wns n noticeable lark of the enthusi-
asm

¬

that Is considered nart and
parcel of the average democratic rally.
Once in a while thcro would oe a rouno of-

apphuisp, bat there was no tearing flown of
the building or any of the stereotyped
methods of tnanlfcsiinr enthusiasm , such as
are often -.vitneased.

Governor Boies arrived in the city yester-
day

¬

afternoon and wns met at the depot by n
committee of luadlag democrats and escorted
to the residence of Dr Macrae During the
afternoon ho paid a visit to the School for
the JJeaf. The meeting at the opera house
iu the evcniug was presided over by W H.-

M.
.

. 1'usey , n ho Introduced the main speaker
it his usual happy manner.

Most of the governor's speech was devote'd-
to the subject of prohibition and he of course
found occasion to hold Hon. Frank D. Jack-
son

-
, his opponent, up to the view of his

hearers a good many times. Ho began by
condoling with his audience on the fact that
there probably was not another city in Iowa
that has suffered as much from the prohib-
itory

¬

law as Council Bluff * .

Not .Much inUnt IHP ln.

This was not a'xery taking statement , as
most of the pcopla in the room had an iaea
that they wore getting alone pretty wcllj
There was no KICU of approbation by ap-
pluuse or otherwise. Insfact., . the gov-
ernor's

¬

remarks on the subject of prohibition
elicited not the slightest indication o.f en-
thusiasm.

¬

. It was n uotic-eable fact that not
once durinc ull the time that he spent hi-
alncussing this issue was there n single
hand clap. "When bo col to discussing the
money question or the tariff question tlie
audience rot warmed up "and applauded
Bouiewhat vigorou ly , but. the prohibition
wail , which has been such a popular one
with the governor and his partisans , seemed
to be one of which the body of his audience
had become weary.

The republican party , he said , was divided
on the subject of prohibition. The state
convention had adopted a platform declaring
thatprohibition wns not a test of republi-
canism

¬

," it. was true , but the leaders of the
party had been construing the planic as best
suite ! their individual cases. The ulatform
announced that prohibition should be main-
tained

¬

where it is or can bo enforced , and
that localities where it has not been en-
forced

¬

should be given relief what this re-
lief

¬

should be no ono seemed to know. Ono
class of republican leaders was interpreting
this to mean that since prohibition can bo
enforced everywhere with proper effort , it is-
to DO maintained everywhere , while another
class considered the platform a pledge that
where the law is not and cannot be enforced
there shall bo a change-

.RriticUed
.

I'rank , lncksun.-

Ho
.

then wont on to quote L. S. Coffin ef-
Fort Dodge , a rank prohibition republican ,
as having'said in letters and at public meet-
ings

¬
that Frank D. .lackson would rather

cut off his right hand than sign a bill for the
ruuuai ui iue pruuiuu.uij ju . ij uiuu i.

know by what authority he made this state-
ment

¬

, however. A, B. Cummins of Des
Moines , however , who represented the other ,
wing of the republican party and had acted
openly with the Oemocrats on account of the
failure of his ovn party to modify the law
in tmst years , was going about telling the
people that the platform meant a change.

The governor then stated that he had
asked a number of questions of the repub-
lican

¬

nominee in order that he might define
his position on the liquor question : First ,

if he would , in case of his election , recom-
mend

¬

a modification of the prohibitory In w ;
second , if so. what would bo the nature of
the modification he would suggest1 ; third , if
local option , would he recommend that a
minimum sum be fixed for licenses wherever
the license plan should be adopted , or leave
each municipalityto decide for itself , and in-
case he named such minimum sum , what
would it be ? fourth , if a sinuliar to the
Schmidt bill should be proposed , would he-
shrn it or veto it ? and fifth , if a bill provid-
ing

¬

for the manufacture of liquors within
the state should be pasted , would lie sign it-
or veto itt

ilnplled xrith Ouretioni.-
He

.

"had been unable to got any answer out
of Mr. Jackson 10 any of these questions
more than a mere statement of what the
platform said. After u time Mr. Jackson's
attention -was called to the questions ugain ,
and in bis Audubon speech he had explained
his silence by stating that he did not wish to
dictate to the legislators what they should
do and render himself Jmble to receive the
same stinging sort of rnbuke that had been
administered to President Cleveland when
he placed himself in that position with re-
speot

-
to congress.-

In
.

lieu of answering the questions Jackson
bad proposed Questions of his own to Gov-
ernor

¬

Boies. They were like this :
First , as nominal candidate lor governor ,

but really candidate for the United States
senate , would you , if elected to the senate ,
vote for the repeal of the purchasing clause
of the Sherman act , if 3 ou hud a chance to-
dosoT

Second , would you vote for the repeal of
the McICinloj tariff law ?

He held that the fust question assumed
something that no ono had any right to as-
sume

¬

, but said that he should vote for the
repeal of the purchasing clause because he
thought it had brought on u most -lamenta-
ble

-
financial >embarrassment. With regard

to the tariff law , bo thought that any law
for the protection of a certain nass of people
was a fraud and unconstitutional.-

'We
.

must have a tariff law in order to
raise revenue ," ho said , "but the protection
of home industries must bo an incident and
not the main object of the tariff law ," He
did not consider , however, that his standing
on either of these questions was of any im-
portance

¬

, as they would both be disposed of
long before a senator elected next winter
would have a chance to cast his vote.-

A

.

to Liquor I ecl ntlon.-

He
.

next spake of the futility of expecting
any legislation on tha Hij'jar question from
the republicans when more than forty of the
republican nominees for the lower house
were already pledged. In ono way or another ,
to the maintenance of the present law Only
eleveirwore unpledged , and these eleven
would bn pullud into line when they went
into the party caucus. In view of the fact
that after the democrats had succeeded in
changing the law the ne <v law-would have
to go to the governor for his signature be-
fore

¬

it would have apy effect, ho pressed
upon the audience the importance of having
& good democrat , like himself , in the guber-
natorial

¬

chair when the -fatal moment ar¬

rived-
.At

.
the close of Governor Boles' speech

Colonel J. T. Clark , an attorney of Cedar
llapldB , wns introduced a d made a few re-
marks

¬

la the same strain. Prohibition was
thu burden of his song also. Ho quoted n
little verse of | oetry which ho bad learned
when he was in school a long time ago :

Tlifl earth in round , wlko men declare ,
And hung ou nothing iu the utr.

And said that represented the position
Frank D. Jaskson occupied when standing
on the republican platform , batter than any ¬

thing else tie could think of.

For fine upholstering , remaking hair
rnnttresses , Council Bluffs Carpet com-
pany

¬

leads In character of work and low
prices , Carjwts , curtains , rugs and up¬

holstery goods.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

For lodgers , journals , rooordi , etc. ,
Lee M oreh o use i Co-

.Johu
.

Or u nd the llor .

John Green U luid up at his home , C24i

South Pint street , as the result of an en-

counter
¬

with & frlikjr horsd The horse
belonged to a carpenter -who was "working-
on a new house to the vicinity , and hmd been
left bitched by the roadside. Yesterday

forenoon ho pulled out the peg to trhlch he
was tied and wrnt to cr&zlnc along the side
of the street, Mr Green tried to catch him ,
but In doing so he ventured too near the ani-
mal's

¬

business -nd The horse let his feet
fly up in Mr Ureen's face , knocking out I

three or four teeth and loosening as many
more , A nicco of the Jaw bono came off
with the missing teeth. He will be laid up
for some tlmo , but no very serious results
ore looked for.

ANM'Al. CLOAK

Opt nine it thn llnnton Store.
This Is an event that Is always looked

forward to , both by our customers in nnfl
out of the city , and although now to-
sorao marchants , it is an old , but good
story to the people of Council Bluffs and
vicinity , wo will have with us again
this f-oason that ever afTutdo gentleman ,
Henry ,T. SchrofT , representing the
clunk firm of Julius Stein & Co. , New
York , which , although not the largest,
are n of the l cst cloak manufacturers
In the United States and arc known all-
over the country as the most reliable man-
ufacturer

¬

? of perfect litting garments ,

whether it bo a $1 cloak or ono that cost
J100. Madame Stein superintends all
the cutting and .designing of every gar-
ment

¬

that is made l y them , and has just
lately returned fro'm a visit to J'arin ,
Berlin and London , bringing with her
all the latest novelties that always roine
out at this season of the year , and , as
the majority of merchants liave all their
garments bought in the spring , we have
always something- newer to show , as the
novelties are alwavs later coming out.-
Mr.

.
. SchrofT has with him this fall the

largest line ho lias ever here , and
mentions in his letter that his styles arc
ahead of any thing he met in competition
with other manufacturers. Ho will be
with us THVKSUAY , FuiDAYnnd SATCH-
JiAY

-
of this week , and as has always

been our custom you will find a new
price on every cloak in the store for
these three days , and you can buy ono of
his garments at his own price , Inch ist-

iO per cent lets than a retail merchant
would charges you. Don't forget the
date of this grand opening i-ale , October
20 , 27 and 28. Don't be misled by other
fictitious advertisements. You know
what our sale means. Wait for it.
FoTiiEiuNuiiAMVHITELAW & Co. .

Council Bluffs , la. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Fashion.-
P.

.
. S. Store floses every evening at 0-

p. . m. , except Mondays and Saturdays-

.cnnou
.

IN Tin : D 1:1:0.

Title to Valtinti'r Lain ) In K t Onmlia iu-

In l > l i> iit - Uploro the Court.
John A. Creignton commenced suit in the

superior court yesterday in which theowner-
ship of three sections of land on Cut Off
island is involved. John I. Hcdick and the
East Omaha Land company are made de-

fendants.
¬

. Croighton claims to have pur-
chased

¬

the pronerty in question in 18SC from
Abraham R. Sauer , whor.cted in the capacity
of aircnt for the company. In the same year
the company quit claimed its interest iu the
property to Redick and he now claims an in-

terest
¬

in the property by virtue of that quit
claim. Creighton claims that there wits a
mistake made when his deed was executed
by Sauorand the mistake was participated
in by himself. Sauc- and the East Omaha
Land company. By this mistake the records
show him to bo the owner of the wrong
piece of property , and ll was not until ten
days ago that the mistake was discovered.-

In
.

the meantime he had leased n part of
the property to various parties , some of the
leases still hiving nine years to run. He
claims to have had actual and undisputed
possession ever since the deed was executed ,

and improvements have been made whose
aggregate -value is in the neichborhood of
35000. Although Redick has known of
these improvements being made , lie has
made no effort to stop them and has allowed ,

the ] eonle making them to go on the sup-
position

¬

that it was Creighton , instead of
himself , who owned the laud. As he in-
formed

¬

neither the plaintiff nor the lessee
that he had any claim on it , Creighton
claims that he cannot make any claim now,
but has forfeited whatever claim he mignt
have had by his silence. He accordingly
wants his title established apainit all
claims of Redick or the East Omaha Lund
company , and he also wants the court to de-
cree

¬

a conveyance by the company of the
property which he out-chased from it in 1BSG.

The genuine Hound Oak stoves have
the name on the -leg , are made by Book-
with.

-
and sold only by Cole & Cole.

Dealers who trv to sell other Oak stoves
for Hound Oaks are not honest.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partagas. ,
Books ruled for special use by More-

house & Co-

.Domestic

.

soap is the best
S.NTINCES roii A OUZUN-

.iudc

.

MHCJ- Wind * Up the Criminal Tlilril-
of the Iliitrlct Court Itusiiient.

Yesterday was the day set for awarding
sentences to the criminals who have been
convicted during this session of the district
court. There were twelve men in the. bunch
that the sheriff and his deputies brought up
chained together two and two and ut herod
into the presence of Judge Macy-

.Esterly
.

and Hughes , who pleaded guilty
to burglarizing the Milwaukee section house
at Underwood and taking some of its con-

tents
¬

, were the llrst to bo dealt with-
.Esterly

.

, who was 3 years of age , said in ex-

planation
¬

that be had been led astray trom
the paths of reotitudo by Hughes , who was
only 15. Ho got fifteen months in the peni-
tentiary

¬

, however, while hli youthful com-
panion

¬

only got n term of six months at hard
labor iu the Poltawultamle county jail , with
the alternative of paying a fine of JfiOO and
the costs of the'triaL

George Jvuuasen and his partner , McDon-
ald

¬

, who broke into several houses at Cres-
cent

¬

on Sunday while the owners were away
at church , were given fifteen and twelve
mouths respectively at Fort Madison.

John Howard , who stole some money from
the rcsldenco of L. Petrie , on Seven tltstreet ,

got fifteen months. He claimed to "have a
wife in Kansas City.-

J.
.

. J. Shepard and H. LaFleche , who en-
tered

¬

into a conspiracy to worlc off some
worthless checks by means of the lock game ,

were given two years each.
Patrick Casey was sent up for two years.-

He
.

belonged to a gang that tried to burglar-
ize

¬

"W. H. Knepher's itore. Officer Martin
detected them while at work and captured
Casey in the building, A pal , who was there-
with htm , shot at the officer and narrowly
escaped killing him. The lightness of-
Casey's sentence vrfis owing to his entering
& idea of guilt }' and to the fact of hit being
unarmed and making no resistance when
captured.

Franklin Crawford , who stole cows belong ¬

ing to three of his neighbors and took them
to Nebraska , was given sir months in the
county jail.-

L.
.

. C. Taylor , who was charged with steal-
ing

¬

a lot of stuff from a disreputable housu on
Pierce street , wanted to withdraw his plea
of guilty. He said that ho had tried to see
hie attorney. Johu Liud.1 , hut that gentleman
steadily refused to become risible to his
naked eye. He wanted some of the wrath
of the law shaved off by reason of the fact
of his having been a soldier in the late war.
3 udeo Macy informed him that it was a great
credit to him to have carried a gun in the
defense of bis country , but when the un-
nleatantncss

-
was at an end he should have

fallen back into the files nnd devoted
himself assiduously to the less brilliant , but
equally necessary , task of behaving himself.
He was given fifteen months at Fort
MadUon. This is not the first time he hai
been sent up from this county. Severalyean ago he stole a trunk from the Kiel
hotel and let it down from the back -window-
by a.rope. . It is believed that the pennon
pauers he carries were obtained fraud-
ulently

¬

, and although the United States
authorities have been unable to collect
enough evidence .against him to subject him
to a criminal 'trial , they IIUTC secured
enoujh to declare hU pension off. He has
been arrested repeatedly in thh city for
varioui crimes.

Iran Birch , who stole a uorce from M.

Weatlrerbee , trwuent to the penitentiary
for eighteen months.

William Cbesney , better known as "Snow-
bill.

-
.*' on account qfhiit| complexion , -wi

board at the county . 01 for six months for
stealing a revolver -from the house of a
colored friend. ] Ot

POLICE AlJ , POLITICS.-

Cliler

.

SeuTfy ItrpqiumrniU Adoption of
Half * Ac ln tr iilctoM Artlvltjr-

.At
.

the meeting ofi the Board of Fire and
Police Commlssloners' 1ast night , George J.
Collins preferred ''a ''charge of nlalfcasance
against Officer DAWaMie , Ho alleges that
the officer arrested "abd detained him with-
out

¬

cause. The comjfotlnl is in the form of-

an affidavit The ifsc will be heard next
Monday nicht. Charges were preferred
against Driver Mattson of No. 2 chemical
company by Csptaml'Downs for careless
driving and scriouslychijuring a horse while
going to a fire ou October IS. He will have
a hearing at ttie next meeting of the board.

Chief Galilean recommended that the
third-clas vnpine at the police station bo
put into -service alongside of the new
steamer on Harney street. The board
adopted the recommendation.

Chief Golligan accounted for the hose de-
stroyed

¬

at the Fnrnam Street theater lire.
Chief Seavey made a request for 103 mem-

orandum
¬

books for the use of the patrolmen.-
Ho

.

also asked that 103 special police be ap-
pointed

¬

Joielection clay.
The following suggestion from Chief

Seavey was relerred to the committee on
rules and discipline :

Inasmuch as the police -force of this city Is-

appblntcd.orgaulzfd , iroforncd and disciplined
tin iionimrllsaii principles und HS 11 number of-
my poll OP o Rice ri rr intorestlnp them elvo-
In politics to Midi tin extent unit makes U
detrimental to the dUc'Iplinc ot thn service. I-

havu the honor to recommend that thu police
ruk'S and regulations Inso ntnonclod that
police olliccrs will not lie allowed to hold pri-
vate

¬

inn-tings at lliulr rooms residences or-
el .cw here. Tor political nurpoius , or for any
purpose that has for Its object iinytblnK that
will tend to crvatti vsliatigmiicnt among the
men , uliusc of superior ofilccrs , or In unyay
to cripple xho discipline and cfllclencs' of this
depiirtniL-nu

Leave of absence was granted to the fol-
lowing

-
: Officers O'Gonnan , Stiles AVilbur ,

ten days each ; Sergeant Shoap , Officers
Curry and Ryan , five days each ; Operator
Potty , ten dnys : Fireman Reynolds , ten
days ; Captain Downs , fifteen days ; Mc-
Tighc

-
, fifteen days , aud Sibel , flvo days.

The application of 1. C. Fiirrish for leave
of absence to go to Chicago was laid overone-
week. .

The inhabitants of Gibson want a hose
cart , and the citizens in the vicinity of
Fourteenth and Nicholas streets want more
]Klice protection.

Routine matters were brief ! v considered Iu
executive session before adjournment.

One word describes it-"pertection. " We re-
fer

¬

to Do Witt's Witch Hazel Sal ve.cures piles

ChrltUnn * oriHl Union.
The Christian Social union met at thcLin-

ingcr
-

art gallery last evening and arranged
for regular meetings during the winter.
Dean Gardner presided. There was a satis-
factory

¬

attendance of the members. The
union will meet in the crypt of Trinity
cathedral on the second and fourth Tuesday
evenings of each month. The next meeting
will occur on the sncond Tuesday in Novem-
ber.

¬

. "Divorce" will bo the suoject of ais-
cussion.

-
. A paper will be read on the subject

and the discussion will be led by Rev. Llwyd.-

De

.

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures burns.-

irEATUEK

.

Fiitr and Are the Predictions for
Nobrankn Today."-

VVxsiiiSGTOX
.

, Oct. i3l! Forecasts for Tues-
day

¬

: For .Nebraska and South Dakota
Fair , warmer ; northerly winds , becomluc-
variable. .

For Jowa Fair { colder, except in eastern
and northwestern portions ; decidedly colder
in eastern portions1 ; northwest winds. -

LOCH ! llccord.
OFFICE or THE WKirnnu BmcAC. OMAJU ,

Oct. S3. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared withcorrespondiug day of
past four years :

1893. 1BD2. 1891. 18DO.
Maximum teuiperuture. 74 = 52 = 72 = 04=
Minimum temperature. 43 = 19! = 42 = 42-
AveracuH'uiperuturcu.

=
. 5 &H = 40 = 07 = B3=

Precipitation OO .00 .00 .00
Statement showlugTIie condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1.1BII3 :

Normal temperature 60=
Excess for the day , 8=
Deficiency Mneo March 1 44-
Noriuul

=
precipitation 08 inch

Deficiency for the day. . . . 08 inch
Deficiency since March ! . , . . _ D.1D inches

Af-portu from Otbflr StHtlon * Hi 8 p. in.

"T" indicates trace.-
GUOIIQI

.
: E. Ilu.vr , Local Forccaxt Official ,

Valued Endorsement
of ScottX
Emulsion
is contain-
ed

¬

in let-
ters

¬

fro m
the medi-
cal

¬

profes-
sion

¬

speaking of its gratify*

ing results in their practic-

e.Scott's

.

Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hype-
phosphites

-

can be adminis-
tered

¬

when plain oil is out of
the question ,, . It is almost
as palatable milk easier
to digest tnan milk.- T.fl

Prepared br Scott A Jlqirii * . N. Y. AUdraeel't *.

1-

'Special
'

Notices *

CDUNCIPBLUFFS :

? ANTED Girl lorrfiKTftl lioutwwork. Urn. H-

.lunnuil
.

, 31U Avenue G , near Oakland uveuue-

TOK SAL.E--A coiiiplti , l oUlliisr worku. Iu cooai town and Uoinc a tooJ. puylnr UiislncHa. Good
reukoiiB for uollluc. Addrutuj G 28 , Bee office

?OK RENT FnrnlhtiMl or imfunilBlitxJ roouiB.-
AudreHB

.
It 20 ,

LOST Between O. . M.* St. P. paaBeurur drjiot
Broadway out V'wrtli or Main Blrt-ttU. u-

pliaiitou lamp. Jlnflec will be Bullably rewarded
by returnlur name tofiuji 'parl mreet-

.TX

.

> K SALE Oood 4-roum lipune clivap , corner
-L filzth avenue and ICitti Htrnet Easy jiayjiiwils.
Apply 17 Pearl Klreel , roomm 1 , 'J and 8 , up bUtlre-

THAI1B mriclered Jontey cow , due to-
i calve ID uprlnc, tor flntt'Cloiui crude oow tliat-

IB frettU. or other property 1. C Bonuaiu.

IOWA KAUMS-H70 aero* . t2.SO per acre ; COO
, CX-.itO! ; HOD acres. 92S.OU : " 11(10( itcntt.-

Clfi.oa
.

: 1UO arra. i5.yu , BO twrea , f27.00 , I inre-
llut of farum. fruit laram jmdjardou land. Johuf-
ctou A Vsiu Patteu-

.DO

.

TOD kuow that Day & Hew bare name
birfuluM la fruit uad canleu 1 nd near

lull thy *

A11ST1LA.CTS tudlgauB Farm nud city tiropjnr
noli. Pu ey A. . Tlioino * . Couuel

BlUft-

HGABBAGE ramored , ceskpoolB. vaulU , oulainayi
IU Burke , at Tjrlor' grucary, 311-

Brokdviky

PRIESTHOOD AND PENIfESCE

Two Lectures Upon the Secrets of tbfe Oon-

fessional Box ,

LEYDEN'S VIEWS UPON THE SUBJECT

Carloilt.r Prompts n l.nrco Attendance t-

l ipoltlnn 1111 Itnmnnmtn itnil ttir Hoi-
ary

-

Hcrrlve n Kent U t liullrum-
Kiillrulrd liy tlie Speaker.

When Evangelist Leyden conceived the
idea of selecting: "The Priest In the Con-

fessional
¬

Box11 ns the subject for his lecture
and branded it "For men only ," from'n
financial standpoint he made a tco-strtko
that is liable to pan out as rich as n ..ijold-

mine. . This lecture ho delivered to n large
audience last night.

With a lengthy Introductory the speaker
put his audience in a pacific mood by Buying
that he felt as free ana safe in Oinalm us he
would beneath the shadows of Bunker Hillr-
monument. . He also declared that ho felt as
big as Duukcr Hill itself. Knowing Hint ho
could worship his God in any mnnnur ho
preferred , faring whether the jtopo
liked it or not.

He 1'rnra No 1'or-

.Mr
.

, Leyden Insisted that he was not
afraid , though he was pretty sure that the
Catholic church had set n. price on his head.-
To

.

prove the statement ho told of huvuie
been stoned in some cities und mobbed in
others , but ho thanked Gad that Omaha was
a place where man could worship at tiny
ultar without fear of being molested or inudu-
afraid. .

Diving down into the lecture , the speaker
expressed the opinion that the Catholic
church was a creat political wheel , operated
under the pulse of Christianity. It was led
on in the fight by an opposition to truth by-
nn army of popes and blsnops under the gen-
eralship

¬

of an Italian named Katolll a man
who could not speak a word of the English
laniruagc.

Catholics , ho declared , would oppose any
man who had the courage to leave the
church and tliltiu for himself , simply for
the reason that the leaders were afraid that
such deserters would open the eyes of the
.people and start them to thinking for them ¬

selves.
The pope , the speaker said , tried to con-

vince
¬

the world that he wns n successor of
Peter , the apostle , and thut he wus
the representative of Christ , while the
priests were the bookkeepers , secretaries
and middle men. but this ho could disprove
by thn Homau bible itself , for nowhere iu
that book was the reference made that the
Church of Homo was the church ordained by-
God. . Ttie priests of the church helped
pray men

*
through purgatory as long

as the dollars lasted , but if tfco
money happened to become exhausted the
heavenly traveler was liable to be dropped
right off in the middle of hades. Men who
would preach such doctrines , Mr. Leyden
declared , should be prosecuted for Betting
money under false pretenses. It was a re-
ligion

¬

that was worse than that practiced by
the pagans.

Into the rrle tly Cur.-

TJnon

.

the subject of tbe secrets of the con-
fessional

¬

the speaker claimed that into the
ear of tbe Catholic priest was poured tales
which were not fit to bo told in public. He
said that through confessions priests bad a
corner on salvation and the pope had
the corner on the slock in trade.
Catholics could not Join the Masonic
anti Odd Fellows lodges for the sim-
ple

¬

reason that through their influences the
priests would worm out the secrets of the
lodge room and eventually control the
orders. Ho told of the Friday , noumeat-
eatinp

-
Idea and wondered "why it was that

a. devout Catholic would oat eggs upon that
day when they would not eat the hen thtit
laid the eggs. "

In conclusion he said that the only way to
overthrow the Bin of the confessional box
was by tbe power of the ballot bor , which
could be used in keeping Catholics out of-
office. .-

Lectured to Ladle * .

Yesterday afternoon Ir. Leyden delivered
a lecture to ladies exclusively. He adver-
tised

¬

the snbject of his tallc in a manner
that aroused the curiosity of tbe gentler sex
to the highest pitch. As a result he was
greeted with a large audience of
Omaha ladies who assembled to

ascertain orue of the 'nwfol
secrecy of he confessional and wh.tr priest *
objected to Catholic* being united In mar-
riage

¬

to Protestants.-
In

.

Cultnrrcl Html on.
The speaker told how some prominent

citizens of Omaha hnd been forced to leave
Boston on account of their stnnd Against
Komanism , And exhibited nevcrnl stones
which he said hnd been prescntod to him tiv-
Calholics nt different times ben lie Imd
attempted lo lecture He only saved tbo
two sample "bouquets , " bat had been pre-
sented

¬

with a great many lie said that if
Catholics haa their no one would be
allowed to <pe k against them. HP asserted
that he joined the Catholic church
two weeks of are. DM tint remember M hut
his intentions were, but presumed they wt ro-
good. .

ItoRntrd tlie Rotnry.
The evangelist told the ladle * how the con-

fession
¬

box originated , Hiiti why it became
necessary to place a wall between the priest
ana the penitent. Ho dwelt ut leneil * on
Catholic tCAt books , reading long , tiresome
citracts Irom the same , proving tnatliist iry
and facts are misrepresented in such b.i. ks-

Tlie ex-priest rolled theto arv a "prnjlm ?

machine ," and repented numberless latin
prayers to prove his identity as a priest and
worked lii "wonM , " and "this here , " ' occa-
sionally

¬

to prove that he is capable of-
liiinaliuc KncliMi of a cla ical vrdor. The
communion and "wafer god" ' cnmo in for a
large share of his ridicule and the charge of-
"deep nnd black Idolatry" was laid nt the

[if till Romanists.

For a clear ne-nd and steady nerves
Take Brpuio-Soltzor trial bottle

Tnubpiipck'k Swrcpluc Clnlm.-

Torr.KA
.

, Oct , S3.H. . E. Taubcaorx , chair-
man

¬

of the national executive committee ol
the people's party, in now in Kans.is to male
speeches for the populists and open to-

night
¬

at Usage Oity , closing at Lawrence
November it. Ho claims to believe that the
people's party will swocn the country iu-
ISJHand that iu ISM it will elect the presi-
dent.

¬

. Ho predicts it will carry Virginia.
South Dduota , Nebraska , Colorado and all
the raining states In the : , ana in Icnvn-

it will have the balance of power in the
legislature.

Idmiudrd the Ilrmnlnt.
NEWTON , L. i. , Oct. 23. Mrs , Jemken of

Brooklyn , N. Y. , has certified that the
remains found in Cypress Hill cemetery on
Saturday are those of ber husband , who has
been missing since October.

DYSPEPSIftCONQUERED

Female Troubles Cured and Youth
Eenewed By Zickapoo Indian

Sagwa.

YORE , Oct , 17,1892-
.I

.

feel so grate-
ful

¬

for the great
benefit I receiv-
ed

¬

by the use of-
Kickapoo Indian
Bafrwa , 1 deem it-

s duty to write
this letter of-
thanks. .

I have been a
constant sufferer
eight years with
dyspepsia , nnd
female troubles ,
and have been
doctored by the

Mr* . F. King. Jf, T. City , i qt. physiciuns-
in the city of New York. * A iriend of
mine recommended your Kicknpoc
Indian Bagwa. I have used five bottlea ,

and now have no trouble with ray
stomach nnd my other troubles hove
entirely disappeared. In inct , I lee ]

like o young girl of-

twenty..
I never can repay yon

for tbe great good you
have done me. I recom-
mend

¬

Kickapoo Indian
Remedies to nil my
friends , and I bope to
put many on their way
to good health. 4

. MBS. F. KING , 251 W. 20th Street ; "

New York City ,

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.-
Katttrtt

.
Itemcdy of Hoots , Earki and JJfrtf
SOLD ur ALL DEAT.UIS.

$1 per Bottle , Six Bottles for 5.

Will attract very pronounced atten-
tion

¬

if you get in his immediate
neighborhood. Some people don't
care how they attract attention , just
so they get noticed.-

We

.

are after just a little attention
now. We have made a dissovery.
One of our departments has run-
down so it is getting to drag. The
trade in it this fall hasn't been worth
two whoops in Hastings-

.It's
.

no wonder.
The stock has been let run down.

Old out of date goods arc mixed up
with the new fall stuff. Prices arc
not right. The whole thing's been
mismanaged-

.It's
.

the clothing department.
The whole affair has got to be un-

done
¬

, and an absolute new start
made. Confidence must be restored
and we arc going to clear out the
whole thing and take n new start.-
It

.
will take several days to make

the changes. Then every stitch of
new clothing (and old duds ) in the
department will be sold for what it
will bring. We can't tell just the
day the sale Will begin , but watch
this space and we will tell you. We-

pny a good stiff price for this space
every day now for tlie next fewdays
and if the people don't read it we
will get stuck , that's all , Ilayden-
Bros , don't know any cheaper way
to let the people know what's going
on. . "

Watch this space tomorrow.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement anil

tends to pefonnl enjoyment when
rightly us'd. The ninny , live bet-
ter

¬

Uuin others and cnjo.v life more , with
le s expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's l of.t pi-oducts to
the needs of physical bring , will attest
the value to ncnltli of tbe pure liquid
laxative principle. * embraced in Uio
remedy , Svrnp of Figs.

Its excellent is due to its presenting
in the form most ncccptnl.le nnd plcas-
cnt

-
to the taste, the icf resiling iind truly

bcnt'ficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative

¬

; effectually cleansing the f-ystcm ,
dtsttplling cold *, liendachcs Mid fevers
and permanently curing constipation.-
It

.
hits given salisfnrtion to millions arid

met with the approval of the medical
profi'3 ion , because it acts on tbe Kid-
neys

-
, Liver and Upwels without weak-

ening
¬

them uiul it is jwrfcctly free from
everj- objectionable bttbstance-

.Syrttp
.

of Fip in for sale by all drug-
gists

-
in SOc anu $1 bottles , but it is nuiti-

ufricturcd
-

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if offe-

red.OTPAN6LE7MTD
.

:
Tt God Sanuitan. 2( Yean' dperiente.

READER OF DISEASES OF HEN JLKD-
WOMEN. . PROPRIETOR OF TIDE :

WORLD'S HIIKHAL UISPEK-
SAJIV

-
OK MEDICINE.-

I

.

treat ihe following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Dend , Throat , and Lnnsa : Dli-

eotosoftbo Eye and Kur.Htaund Apoplexy, Heart
Disease , Liver Complaint. Kidney Complaint ,
Kervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Weakness. Diabetes Brlpbt's Disease , etVltna*

liaiice , Khcumafen , Paralysis , White Swelling,
Scrofula , Fever Bores , Cancers , Tumora
and Fistula > n ano removed without
the knife cr drawinc a drop of-
.b'ood.

.

. Woman with IHT delicate organs TB-

.Etored
.

to baaltli. Dropay cured without tapping.
Special Attention given to private

Diseases of all kind*,
- Dls;

ease I cannot euro without merouryjT-
ZEC Worms removed in tire or three honn , or no-
pay.. Eianoiriioida or riles cured-

.THG3K
.

TVIIO ARE AFFLICTED
Ufa and hundreds of dollars by calling

on or uclne-
DR. . G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The cnlr Physician who can tell wbmt ollf-
a person without afcking n question.-

AU

.
correspondence ptrictly confidential MediclaC-

BOit by express. AdUresc all letters to

. P NGIsIS , M. D,
{ > <> . Council Hlul'l' *,
Knclobc 4 cents in bt.'impa for circula-

r.PAINTS.

.

.

It Pays to Paint
It Pays to UBS Good Paint-

.It
.

Pays to Look Around
And See Where You Can Buy Paints

Of All Kinds at Seal Wholesale Price *

Tbelnreest cxzluslvo i'Aliit , Oil and Glut *

ouseln tlioMlfsourl vallny. Is tlie only plaoe
whore you cun bur u bill ot Diilnts tor cash at
wholesale prices un3 DO ussurod that you
pet the best of everything Brushes. Luddern,

alntB. Oils. Oo'ort , , laments. Krcicocs nnd-
tvorytnln : o'.scyou will neu.l In the line this
all nlirthor In ( HianUtUn you can carry

anuy In your bauds erin iir: load lot-

s.Moryey
.

is Scarce
and you want every doliur to oount for
ft worth It milieus no dlfiuronce whothri

you llvo live miles or 3KI mlles fio.-n Oouncl-
H luffs , you Will sivo money by buying at
whole-

sale.A.RT

.

Ours JH the only exclusive Art Glati factory
In the west n hero you u.m cet your own fan-
cies

¬

norlod out , or the beautiful Idea * or Hp-
ochil

-
artists leullzod without fancy jirljei.-

Welmvn
.

plenty of room. We carry a stoolc of
plate and nil other Iclnds of zluas aud are
ready to Oil order * from liana pickazas to
car lot * Como und iee us , or rite for esti-
mates

¬

on plate und all oilier kinds of glaif-
uud patntluc material.-

I5e
.

U'ateh ihlK space for ur cat.

Council Itluflt , Iowa.

n ; und

Flower Stands
und-

WIHDOW BRACKETS

Diirablp. ornamental ana
nructluul ; udtiilred l> r ev-
ery

¬
lover of IIOUHO plmnU.

No trouhlo to cure for auu
keep plants with thorn.-

1'uli
.

line , potx , etc. at
LUND BROS , ,

23 Main St

14 , N. Main SL , Council muff *
Office UT-TJ-I.Kl'llONr.S-Ucniaeuce 83


